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MOPSY byfilADYS PARKER
YOU SEE, I LIKE UPSIDE-DOWN CAKE BUT 
I DON'T KNOW HOW TO MAKE IT.'   -*

ON THE FIRING LINE
The retailers of the ei 

,idlcl prices down. Uollai 
with the same period a 
suIjstuntiHlly declined. Tin 
eluding wages, have risen, 
spending price Increases.

This is in line with the

MR ii real effort to

Ions-established policy of the chain

done
store industry to .sell goods on as low a margin as possible 
  and, when it can he 
without passing them on to 
pendent stores have heen folio 
The result Ims lie.

thi
to absorb 
buyer.   

'ing an
tin

(hi; tinpointing tr.
prices have risen. Hut that has happened in (spite of not 
because of- the pricing policies of American retailing. Store 
operator are practical men. They are shaving pioflt margins 
razor thin to sustain volume sales which are the llfebiood (if 
modern, mass distribution. And mass distribution is essen 
tial to the high living standards enjoyed )>y millions of 
consumers. However, retailers can't run at a loss and pay 
the wholesaler and the landlord and the tax collector. 
Most stores are operating Just about as economically as is 
humanly possible. Therefore, the ability of retailers to 
absorb price boosts is limited.

Even so, (he resistance of retailing to runaway inflation is 
one of the encouraging signs of these confused times. And 
.so are cither phases of ictailing's work in the intercut of the 
public such as cooperation with producers to improve c|uali- 
tic:;. The storekeeper is on the firing line'. Kill he is doing 
a god job in the face of obstacles.

52,000,000
Shoestring 
Homes Unit

way tnis ween i>y ttie Buitry 
Corporation of Los Angeles, with 
the issuance of $1,404,500 in 
building permits by the San 
Pedro building office.

t'ullluir Inr a total of '!H7
units, the project Is In tile
Slim'slriiii! Strip,  ' 'hi.nl.
( rails

id 
The In

 hcilulcil to sell for uiulcr
¥1)0110, 

II
with mm Hire feet

Penults for the first 152 
homes were issued last month, 
making one bright spot in har 
bor district news to offset the 
gloom of the strike-bound ship 
ping lanes and the strife In the 
oil refineries In that area.

Zip, Zip, Zip! 
New Motor 
Like Big Ship!

Now it's an outboard motor 
with neutral, forward and re 
verse by gearshift control, ex 
hibited this week by the. Love- 
lady Hardware. Company. I'.KiT 
Carson street.

Weighing only 50 pounds, tIn- 
new motor, known as the John 
son Model QD, can be started 
in neutral at the dock, backed 
out under full control in re 
verse, and shifted into forward 
speed  all with one lever 
which also controls the throttle.

It has something else new 
a five-gallon fuel tank separate 
from the motor which makes 
possible the "two-hand carry"-- 
motor In one hand, fuel supply 
In the other.

Ni;\V Al'AimjICNT
Mrs. A. Dragoi of Torrance is 

building a five-unit stucco apart 
ment building at 641G State 
street, Huntington Park.

Thursday, Friday & Saturday 
November 4, 5, 6 Only

ORANGE ROLLS. ........ .6for20c
(49c doz. value)
Typically C.ilifui ni.m I . ,

39c doz.

D the tnnyy h >

DELUXE DEVIL'S FOOD SQUARE. . . 59cea.
(7Bc value) 30c half

GIVE . . . GIVE ENOUGH! . . . THROUGH 
VOUR COMMUNITX CHEST

1506 CRAVENS ST. 
TORRANCE

DAVGEB AT NIGHT

In spite of the fact that high 
way traffic falls off after dark, 
three out of five motor vehicle 
deaths still happen at night. Un
til n. headlight Is in'  cl that

IAVA CAVT3

Extensive lava caves, some 
of them containing ice columns 
that never melt, ore among the

illuminate the highway as 
brilliantly as does daylight, wise | 
motorists will compensate 
decreased visibility

unusual scenic 
found In Ore

attractions 
These

Covered bridges, those favorite MODKSTO NAMED
spooning spots for grandma and | Modl,sto col|nty  ,, , of gtnnls . 

-~-.l|,n and favorite hangouts ]|U|s coun(y ,.. ,, ,, ,., , to haw 
for highwaymen of old, an- by b(1(?n n , most    , , Ra)ston ,  

obsolet" but are re- ]870_ {m , a plon,,P1. bankcl. who 
ported by the National Auto- mo(ics tly declined the honor. It 

ras thus that "Modesto," Span- 
nil for "modesty,' 'became the

TOPRANCE HEPAI.D

I.IUIIT ON DRIVING SKILL
Accident records still fail to 

demonstrate with finality that 
men are better drivers than wo 
men, or vice versa. They do 
show, however, that the two 
have different types of acci 
dents.

DRIVEK EW.TATIOS
Parents should impiess 

need for safe driving upon 
minds of high school age s 
and daughters. Education to 
will result in safe drivers

TOMATO 
JUICE

Libby brand.

'2«*1lc
Sunny Dawn brand.

2 18-01.1 A. 6 com 55c 
cam ITt 12eonil.07

t>WxJ

4

To help you prepare for the holiday season 
Safeway offers a host of values in canned foods. 
Listed below are but a few of the many low prices 
now in effect at Safeway stores. Visit the store near 
you, note the exceptional values in all sections of 
the store: groceries, meats, produce. Shop today, 
stock up while these low prices are in effect.

6 can* 63c 
12 con* 1,23

PEACHES PEACHES
Libby 29-oi.^/KC Slices or 29-oi.^l/i.C 
Brand con 4bW balvcs. can fclTI

(6 cans, 1.53; 12 cans, 2,98) (Scans, 1.41; 12 cans, 2.75)

CORN POTTED MEAT
Niblcts ma± «%* .
brand. 12-or. 1 KO Libby «» 3 'A -or . ^ JK O
Gulden, con AW brand. O com MUVr

( 6 cans, 93c ; 12 cans, 1.79) (6 cans, 49c ; 12 cans, 97c)

FOOD sue
GROCERY PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH SATURDAY,
NOVEMBER 13, 1948, (MEAT AND PRODUCE PRICES
THROUGH NOVEMBER 6, ONLY) IN IOS ANGELES

COUNTY SAFEWAY STORES.

CANNED FRUITS
AppleSaUCe VO Brand "a"' 17°

Pineapple crushed '«"' 23°
ing brand.

25*

APPLE SAUCE
Lakemead brand. (6 cans, 69c; dozen, 1.35)

GRATED
Torpedo, light meat. (6 cans, 1.!

TONATOE
Gardenside. (6 cans, 98c; dozen, 1.93)

Torpedo, light meat. (6 cans, 1.95; dozen, 3.90)

California Morning brand.

Whole Apricots 30-01.
Del Monte brand, unpeeled.

Fruit For Salad 17-01.
Libby brand.

JUICfS
Prune Juice
Prune Juice sunsweet
Tomato Juice ubby

Sunny Dawn

WINS
Red Table Wine

MonleCcisto, Burgundy.
ale only In Safi

29°
Dennison's. (6 cans. 52c; dozen/ 1.00)

HOT SADC
Gardenside Tomato, (dozen cans, 45c)

Whole chicken, without 
, in rich broth. 

Heady to serve. For ways 
to serve this delicious 
chicken see label.

RIGHT TO LIMIT RESERVED. 
NO SALES TO DEALERS.

FIG PRESERVES
Tropic brand ~M 21 -ox, 
(6 jars, 83c) m* Jan 

(12 cans, 1.60)

CRANBERRY SAUCE
Ocean Spray brand 16-ox. 
Whole or strained. con

(6cans,98c; 12 cans, 1.93)

TOMATO CATSUP
Red Hill 
brand.

14-or. 
bottle

(6ior7Sc)

Vets, Skippy 
or Healthwuy

DOG FOOD

3 r. 25C

VEC'tTASLZS
Lima Beans p^ton *«"  29°

Tomatoes ^.W i9....«.»22e 
Tomatoes sohd'pod? NO. 2 con 19" 
Del Monte Peas G^ '«"  18C 
Green Giant Peas ir-o..con 19C 
Mexicorn 12-01. can 19e

Niblets brand, vacuum packed.

Butter Kernel Corn 'Ion1 ' 18C
Whole Kernel, Golden.

Del Monte Corn n-«.co n 17C
Golden corn, packed cream stylo.

S;ifeway you're sure of extra meat values. Here you get 
top grades of meats, aged to peak of tenderness and flavor, 
and trimmed before weighing. Be sure...shop Sufeway.

LAMB BREAST 
PORK LOIN

TO BAKE 
OR STEW

ROAST OR (HOPS
C.nt.l Cut, Ib. 75°

EITHER

15 
59" 
65° 

PORK SAIISAGE " i.,,55C
ORDER YOUR TUmYKOW! CORNED BEEF

WIliOH (ERIIFIED 
HORMEI DAIRY .. 

CUDAHyPURIIAH Ib. CARROTS

Because only the very finest birds are 
chosen by Safeway buyers, every one 
is guaranteed to please. This means 
tluil the turkey you get from Safeway 
will roast exactly right...will deliver 
full eating pleasure at your table, Bo 
sure of the best...order today at 
Safeway.

TRIMMED 
BRISKET

2171 PACIFIC COAST HWY., LOHITA 1301 SARTORI AVL, TORRANCE


